
Proposed Staff Process for Age- & Gender-Appropriate Immunizations & Health Screenings:

Patient Call or Walk-in Appointments

Patient 

does not 

make 

appt

I/S = Immunization/Screening
Shaded boxes = common activities for both staff and patient-driven charts

Patient/

family 

calls to 

schedule 

clinic appt 

for any 

issue

Front desk staff 
schedules appt 

Patient/

family 

walks in 

for any 

issue

MA/RN checks 
EMR on patient 

I/S status

MA/RN informs 
patient/family re: need 

for I/S

Patient   

agrees to 

schedule 

I/S appt

Patient  does 

not agree to 

schedule 

I/S appt

Provider 
updates EMR  

Scheduler makes 

I/S appt or calls 

to schedule

Scheduler makes 
reminder call day 

before appt 

Scheduler calls 
to reschedule

Patient 

does 

NOT 

keep 

appt

Patient  

keeps 

appt  

MA/RN 
alerts 

provider to 
patient’s 

due or 
overdue 

I/S

MA/RN
makes

judgment on I/S 
based on available 

appt time

Provider
determines if 

I/S is appropriate at 
this time based on 

patient 
condition

Provider determines 
I/S not appropriate at 

this time

Provider updates 
EMR and notes need 

for I/S appt to be 
scheduled

Provider 

follows I/S 

protocols

Patient   

accepts 

I/S offer

Patient  

refuses 

I/S offer  

Provider 

orders 

needed I/S

Provider 

updates 

patient I/S 

status in EMR

Provider 

counsels 

patient on 

need for I/S

New visit 
procedure  

Same visit 
procedure  

Outside 
provider 

procedure

Continues
on next 

process flow
for follow-up

Provider 

updates child 

immunization 

status in 

Washington 

IISMA/RN checks 
immunization 

status on 
Washington IIS

***EXAMPLE***

***EXAMPLE***



Desired Future Staff Process for Age- & Gender-Appropriate Immunizations & Health Screenings:

Staff-Generated Appointments

Patient 

does not 

make 

appt

I/S = Immunization/Screening
Shaded boxes = common activities for both staff and patient-driven charts

Provider 
updates EMR  

Scheduler makes 

I/S appt or calls 

to schedule

Scheduler makes 
reminder call day 

before appt 

Scheduler calls 
to reschedule

Patient 

does 

NOT 

keep 

appt

Patient  

keeps 

appt  

MCH/ICW/Head Start 

prompts MA to review 

child/youth’s chart for 

needed I/S

EMR produces 
report on patients 
due or overdue for 

I/S

EMR sends letter 
re: needed I/S and 

alerts 
MA/RN/CM

EMR alerts 
MA/RN/CM to 

selected patients’ 
I/S status and 
need to call or 

send letter

OR

MA checks EMR 
within 30 days and 

calls to schedule 
I/S appt

Patient 

makes 

appt

Patient 

does not 

make 

appt

MA/RN 
alerts 

provider to 
patient’s 

due or 
overdue 

I/S

Provider
determines if 

I/S is appropriate at 
this time based on 

patient 
condition

Provider determines 
I/S not appropriate at 

this time

Provider updates 
EMR and notes need 

for I/S appt to be 
scheduled

Provider 

follows I/S 

protocols

Patient   

accepts 

I/S offer

Patient  

refuses 

I/S offer  

Provider 

orders 

needed I/S

Provider 

updates 

patient I/S 

status in 

EMR

Provider 

counsels 

patient on 

need for I/S

New visit 
procedure  

Same visit 
procedure  

Outside 
provider 

procedure

Patient   

agrees to 

schedule 

I/S appt

Patient  does 

not agree to 

schedule 

I/S appt

Continues
on next 

process flow
for follow-up

Provider 

updates child 

immunization 

status 

Washington 

IIS

MA/RN checks 
EMR on patient 

I/S status

MA/RN checks 
Washington IIS for 

immunization 
status

***EXAMPLE***

***EXAMPLE***
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